MINUTES
DIOCESE OF THE MIDWEST DIOCESAN COUNCIL
9 MAY 2007
The regularmeetingof the Midwest DiocesanCouncil openedwith the singing of "Christ
is risen"at 10:18a.m.
I. ROLL.
A. Memberspresent. His Eminence,ArchbishopJob; ArchimandriteVladimir
fwendling]; the very Revs.John Adamcio, Vladimir Berzonsky,Andrew clements,
Michael Matsko, John Matusiak [Secretary],Basil Stoyka,and John Zdrnak[Chancellor];
the Rev. Bartholomewwojcik; Mr. Sam D'Fantis,Mr. Michael Herzak,Mr. Robert
Koncel [Treasurer],Mrs. Mary JaneLucak, Ms. Kitty Mabus,Mr. John Sedor,and Dr.
RichardWest.
B. Deanspresent. The Very Revs.ThomasMueller, Timothy Sawchak,John Steffaro,
and Andrew Yavornitzky.
II. SCRIPTUREREADINGS.
Mr. Sedorreadthe day's appointedreadingfrom the Acts of the Apostles,while Fr.
Wojcik readthe appointedreadingfrom the Gospelof Saint John.
III. MINUTES. With one correction-- the dateshouldread"January77,ratherthan
January10" -- the minutesof the last meetingwere approvedas presentedupon motion
by Mr. Sedor,secondedby Fr. Adamcio.
IV. CANCELLOR'S REPORT. Fr. Zdinak reportedbriefly on the following.
A. He was not in the office in Chicagovery much during GreatLent, primarily due to his
healthissues.
B. He, togetherwith the staff, continuesto supportthe work of ArchbishopJob, which
not only includeshis diocesandutiesbut his other areasof involvementwith the
OrthodoxChurch in America.
C. He hasworked with the deanswith issuesinvolving a numberof parishes.
D. He expressedhis hopethat issueswith Syossetwill soon be rectified as this affects
the life of the dioceseand hasbeenvery time consuming.
V. DEANS' REPORTS. It was decidedthat,in the interestof time, the deans'reports
be
moved to the afternoon.
VI. COMMLTNICATIONS.
A. "The Vigil." A brief discussionwas held on the directionto be takenwith regardto
"The Vigil" in light of the expandeduseof the internetand the diocesanweb site. It was
the consensus
that "The Vigil" shouldincludeas much informationas possible,given the
fact that not everyonehas intemet access.
B. Diocesanweb site. DeaconJosephMatusiakpresented
the new diocesanweb site,
which featuresnew graphics,mapping,and other resources.Thereare a few areasthat
still needattention. It was notedthat the new site doesnot have a searchensine. This

matter was coffected after the presentation.
VII. PAzuSH HEALTH MINISTRY. Mr. Kormos reportedbriefly on the following.
A. He has startedto conductworkshops,the most recentbeing in the Clevelanddeanery.
His aim is to have every parishleavethe workshopwith an actionplan that fits its needs
and concerns.He hopesto involve other speakersin theseprograms.
B. He is working with the Very Rev. Michael Butler to developa basictraining program
for lay catechists.Goals and a core curriculumare being consideredat present.
C. At present,some250 clergy and faithful receivehis e-newsletter.At very least,
parishclergy,membersof parishcouncils,and other key parish leadersshouldbe
receivingthe e-newsletter.
VIII. METROPOLITAN COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES'REPORT. Fr. Berzonsky
and Dr. West spokeon the following.
A. Fr. Berzonskyoffered a personalreflectionon the currentsituationin the Orthodox
Churchin America, offering a review of the crisis'background.
B. New financial softwarehasbeenpurchasedand installedin the OCA chancery
offices. Staff membersare being trainedin its use.
C. The Very Rev. AlexanderGarklavsand the Rev. Andrew Jarmuswill assumeduties
as OCA chancellorand directorof ministriesand communicationsin Juneor July. Mr.
Kevin Kovalycsik, candidatefor treasurer,decidedthat he would not be taking the
position. The searchfor a candidatefor OCA secretarycontinues.
D. Personneladjustmentscontinueat the OCA chancery.
E. Dr. West felt that respectfor the Holy Synodwas down, addingthat the Metropolitan
Council was partially responsiblefor someof the difficulties being faced. He addedthat,
with limited information and an atmosphereof mistrust,it is difficult for Metropolitan
Council membersto know exactlywhat they shoulddo.
F. The MetropolitanCouncil recommendedthe suspensionof the former chancellor,
by His
ProtopresbyterRobertKondratick. Its membersalso called for an appearance
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havebeennamed,with Dr. Faith Skordinskyservingas accuser.Fr. Kondratick hasuntil
May l9 to respondto the court summons. He could apply for an extension,however.
G. It was confirmed for the recordthat thereis no prohibition againstlooking into
discretionaryaccounts.
H. With regardto the repaymentof funds and accountsfrom the loan securedby the
OCA, it was reportedthat this hasbeenaccomplished.
IX. TREASURER'SREPORT. Mr. Koncel commentedon the updatedreporthe
distributed.
A. He notedthat the new car was purchasedfrom the money market account.
B. He statedthat money fiom the saleof St. Theodoreof TarsusChurch would be placed
in the missionendowmentfund.
C. The presentnegativebalanceis primarily due to the cost of ongoing renovations.
payments,noting that at
D. He spokeaboutparishesthat are behindin their assessment
present$94,000.00is owed by four parishes.
E. A motion, passedunanimouslyby the financecommittee[Mr. Koncel, Mr. Sedor,Dr.

West,Mr. D'Fantis,and the Rev. Luke Nelson],was then resented,the text of which
readsas follows.
"The financecommitteerecommendsto ArchbishopJob and the DiocesanCouncil that
parishesthat al have not paid their assessments
to the OCA and/orto the dioceseor b/ are
in arrearsin their assessments
by more than one year,shouldbe taken off of the
membershiprolls of the OCA and of the diocese.The guidelinesof our DiocesanBylaws and the Statuteof the OCA shouldbe followed. Statutesof the OCA, Article VIII,
The DiocesanCouncil, Section5 under Competence,Item h: To supervisethe collection
of assessments
fixed by the DiocesanAssembly."
It was the consensusto table the motion until later in the meeting.
X. ARCHBISHOP JOB'S REPORT. ArchbishopJob offereda brief report on several
issues.
A. He reviewedhis reasonsfor steppingdown as the accuserfor the impendingChurch
court for Fr. Kondratick. After presentinghis reasonsto His Beatitude,Metropolitan
Herman,he was relieved of this position.
B. He relatedconcemsaboutthe ongoingwork of the specialinvestigationcommission.
Specifically,he notedthat the commission'swork hasbeensuspendeduntil after Fr.
Kondratick'sChurch court hearing. It is still unclearas to how the work of the
commissionwill proceed,however.
C. He notedthat, while many good things are happeningin the diocese,the OCA crisis
hasbeendraining for everyone.
XL DISCUSSIONON THE "PALATINE RESOLUTION." A lengthydiscussionwas
conductedon the resolutionoverwhelminglyadoptedby delegatesto the 45th Diocesan
Assemblyheld in Palatine,IL, in October2006,the text of which readsas follows.
"We acknowledgethe currentfinancial scandaland leadershipcrisis within the OCA is
intolerableto the faithful membersof this diocese. It is the mind of the Diocesan
Assemblyof the Dioceseof the Midwest, meetingin Palatine,IL, this l lth day of
October2006.that we have no confidencein the mannerin which the administrationin
Syosset,NY, hashandledthis crisis and scandal.We call upon the Metropolitan,the
Synodof Bishops,and the MetropolitanCouncil of the OCA to adhereto the Statutesof
the OCA in their entirety including acceptingthe competenciesof all bodieswithin the
OCA. In an effort to provide administrativeaccountabilityand fiscal transparency,the
recommendations
of the auditorsfor full financial disclosureand generallyaccepted
accountingprinciplesneedsto be fully implemented[e.g.quarterlybudgetaryreporting].
If by the Spring Sessionof the Synodof Bishops,March 2007,any aspectsof the Statutes
are being violated,the Diobeseof the Midwest will begin putting its assessment
in
escrow. His Eminence,ArchbishopJob,with the DiocesanCouncil, will make the
determinationon this matter."
In the discussion,the MinneapolisDeanery'srecommendationto withhold OCA
immediatelvwas mentioned.while otherscalled for a more cautious
assessments

approach.
Fr. Adamcio, secondedby Ms. Mabus,moved to act affirmatively to enactthe Palatine
Resolution. In the lengthy discussionthat followed, a numberof diocesancouncil
membersexpressedthe feeling that somepositivechangeshave beenenactedby the
OCA, while othersfelt that changehad not gonefar enough.
Eight membersvoted againstthe motion, with five membersvoting for it and two
membersabstaining.A lengthy discussionfollowed the vote, during which diocesan
council membersexpressedthe needfor more informationand clarification beforethe
PalatineResolutioncould be properly addressed.
Upon motion by Mr. Sedor,secondedby Mrs. Lucak, it was decidedto rescindthe vote
that hadjust beentaken. Threemembersvoted againstthis motion. In light of the lack of
time at this meeting,it was further decidedthat the matterof the PalatineResolution,
togetherwith other agendaitems that had not beenaddressed
or completedat this
meeting,would be actedon at a continuationof this meeting,to be held on Tuesday,June
26,2007. It was felt that informationthat will be madeavailableafter the next
MetropolitanCouncil meetingwill be centralin making a final decisionon the Palatine
Resolution.
Therebeing no further business,the meetingwas adjourneduntil June26 with the
singingof "Shine,Shine"at 4:21 p.m. uponmotionby Fr. Clements,seconded
by Fr.
Adamcio.
Respectfully submitted,
FatherJohn Matusiak. Secretarv
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